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The dt'yelopmcnt of conE'tTllctions raised increm:ed demands for the 
design accuracy of r.c. beams in combined axial and torsion stresses. The 
first~ upswing i~ the '60s (COWA::>. LEo;'\HARD. THIEl"l(OY. GESU:r-;D. GYOSDEY) 
mainly concerned pure torsion in thc elastic range. 
The second surge by the early '70s inyoh-ed extended tests (L-\:lIPERT, 
SZIL,(RD. Hsu Zu .• THURLI:lIA::>::>. COLLIl"S, LESSIC) of deformometry on 
reinforced and prestressed heams and platt's under static and dynamic axial 
stresses combined with tor8ion in each three stress states. Results of the 
numerous failure theories and approximate calculation methods are involved 
in most national standard specifications and international recommendations 
in virtue. 
It is still a question whether ultimate load capacities under comhined 
stresses calculated according to different national standards for the same 
heam exhihit typical rlifferences or designing the beam for the same stresses 
according to anv standard leads to the same structure? 
Sin~e the 'beam subject to hending moments and torque undergoes 
greater deformations than under shear and normal fOI'ces, these latter may 
he omitted hy adequately selecting stresses and reinforcement. 
Let consider ultimate load capacities of a r.c. beam of rectangular 
cross section calculated according to different recommendations and standard 
specifications. ~ 
Let the cross section have strong lower reinforcement and adequate 
stirrups. Bending moment will cause tension in the bottom fibre and the 
effect of upper longitudinal reinforcement on hending will he negligible. Other 
cross sectional dimensions and reinforcement percentages will be assumed 
according to the Annex. in conformity with the practice. 
Examinations 'will inyolve: Hungarian Standard :MSz 150221-71 [1] 
CEB Recommendations (71) [2] 
ACI Standard 318-71 and [3] 
CHHD 11.-21-75 [4]. 
Here CEB Recommendations represent West-European approach, ACI 
Standard the overseas one. while CHilD, fundamentally different, may be 
of interest especially in case of revising the Hungarian standard, since it is 
essentially the hasis of COMECON recommendations. 
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Design principles in different specifications 
In a bar of homogeneous cross section, torsion causes shear stresses 
increasing linearly with the distance from the torsion center. Contribution 
of the central core of the cracked cross section to the load capacity is negligible. 
Thus, the r.c. beam assumes the torsion in the close vicinity of the cross section 
circumference, where the tensile principal stresses of the shell in shear are 
borne either by the helical stirrups or by the longitudinal and transversal rein-
forcement in common, while the compressive principal stresses are balanced 
by the concrete compressive strength (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1 
Stresses T in the resulting thin-'walled cross section of nominal thickness 
L' may be computed hy the BREDT formula. Reinforcement in the shear shell 
is advisably such as to provide equivalent action longitudinally and trans-
versally. 
In case of combined stresses. normal stresses due to bending art' super-
posed, hence flexural steels may be strengthened by torsion reinforcement in 
the vicinity of the tensile fihre, while the rest may he distrihuted uniformly 
along the cross section circumference. 
Adequate design specifications provide for the oblique principal stresses 
in compression due to eomhined effects nowhere to exceed the ultimate 
values in the concrete shell in shear. Hence, the comhined effect has heen 
decomposed into components and the quantities of longitudinal and transversal 
reinforcement calculated separately for hending and for torsion. 
This is the essential in specifications [1], [2] and [3]. the latter two 
heing concerned with effective stresses T and indicating solid cross section 
equivalents of nominal wall thickness v, specifying the range of validity 
of the design method as a function of the cross sectional form. The intermediate 
step of calculating stresses T is omitted in [1], and lower than ultimate concrete 
stresses are guaranteed hy construction rules though less strict than those 
in [2] and [3]. Combined stresses T are limited hy [2]. taking most adverse 
cases into consideration, hut summing of reinforcement areas accOTding to [1] 
and [3], or application of another design method if justified by tests is admitted. 
On the hasis of tests, [4] distinguishes three failure modes. where the skew 
concrete compressive zone dcvelops in the compressed, lateral or tensile 
side, depending on the ratio of torsion to hending moments. Specific ultimate 
stress diagrams of the te5ted heam are seen in Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 2 
Calculation methods 
1. Hungarian Standard MSz 150221-71 specifies conditions 
TJ-f = 0.25 b . h(}bJ-f T (1) 
to he met hv the concrete. and 
(2) 
or 
(3) 
by the steel. and specifies at the same time to consider torsional reinforcement 
as reinforcement excess [curve '1! ] and to distrihute longitudinal reinforcement 
in torsion uniformly along the cross section circumference. Curve ~ *. considers 
uniformly distrihuted longitudinal reinforcement alone, with the deduction of 
bars in l;ending. ~ 
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No concrete and steel grade are limited. Closed stirrups are specified 
in any standard, hence also here. 
2. CEB Recommendations calculate torsional shear stresses in equi-
lihrium according to 
lvIt 
"1=---2Ft ·t, 
(4) 
v being the theoretical '",all thickness, in the actual case the lower from bj6 
and b"i5 (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 3 
Conditions for weh stresses and torsional stresses are 
1 (5) 
[curve ®], and for bars in pure torsion 
(6) 
essentially the same as in [2] and [3]. (Here VaH = U;{]-f' and TglaX is the 
tangential web stress due to pure hending in ultimate shear.) Summing of 
longitudinal bars in hending and in torsion is allowed in [1] [curve ® *]. 
In ease of limited deformation, no 1 hut only 0.7 is admitted in Eq. (5) [curve 
®** ]. CEB stipulates concrete and steel grades. 
3. The ACI Standard specifies stirrups for shear and torsion of the 
selected cross section type to meet the minimum condition 
+ 2 Fi:t ) \:.52) 
--"-------- ... - .'- • U k H > c> 0 . b (7) 
t 
where 
(8) 
Calculating here the shear stresses by 
T 
T=---
cJ>b· h 
(9) 
and torsion stresses by 
(10) 
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the concrete is required not to take more than: 
(11) 
or, the total nominal torsion stress not to exceed: 
(12) 
rp in (9) and (10) depends on the stress type, in the actual case rp = 0.85. 
Here too. the torsion reinforcement has to be considered as excess of 
a value: 
(13) 
where: 
I hie 0.66 T 0.33-
ble 
1.50 (14) 
and 
(15) 
Under torsion, the ratio of longitudinal to transversal excess reinforcement 
will be the least from 
(28.1) 
Fa = l' 400 b·t 
ubH 
(28.1) 
( 
400 b· t Fa= 
, ubH 
') FIc (b ~ k (16) 
t 
(17) 
(3.52) 
rFax 50 bt) Fie 
r IDaX ...L rITlaX r.' ')t 
t t VkH"';' 
(18) 
There are further stipulations on the theoretical wall thickness, quantity 
and quality distribution of the reinforcement and on the concrete grade. 
(Constants in parentheses in the formulae refer to the metric system, and 
without, to Anglo-Saxon units.) 
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4. CHI10 differs from the former ones by distinguishing between three 
modes of failure, for a maximum torque 
(19) 
In the first mode of failure (Fig. 4), mainly under high bending and 
low torsion moment, a skew hinge in compression develops at the compressive 
side corresponding to bending, at an angle to cause the least deformation 
work to internal forces. Depth Xl may be calculated from bending. 
(T)I -*. b 
" ~ 
'# ~/~ 
n 
Fig. 4 
In the second mode of failure, especially under high shear forces and 
low bending moments, plastic hinge develops laterally, as seen in Fig. 5. 
The third mode of failure is produced by a very high torque and low 
bending moment and 10'" shear force, according tu Fig. 6. 
Fig . .') Fig. 6 
In any mode of failure, the ultimate torque vs. bending moment: 
, i i - i 1 + ',/0/32 Mt=Fao'aH(h -O.:>x) (20) 
kfj + % 
where 
F!{U/;H·b/ 0.5 
F~l 1 -+- 2%1 
-";J. 
- lnl!n (21 ) 
1.5 > ------ ~--"=- == /'max 
- 1 + 
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(for Y < Ymin the F~ UaH values have to be multiplied by -Y- and i refers 
Ymin 
to the side corresponding to the mode of failure) hence: 
and 
b D=--
2h + b 
c f3 = - = tanO 
b 
the ratio of torsion to bending moment being: 
M 
%=-. 
]\iII 
(22) 
(23) 
(24) 
}! 
For%=-,k 
]1.11 
1 In schemes 1 and 2. resp.. a case only possible for 
O.5T . h and for % T . h \ l' h h' d h --. _->.CCOHlngtot et Ir sc eme. 
lvI 2~VI, ~ 
O. k = 1 
, h~ = 1. c cannot exceed (2;1 b). for % =--
.MI 
According to LESSIG [8], in conformity with the minimum condition 
f I f dJ[, o (e ormation work. for --' --. O. in the first case 
dO 
tan 0 (25) 
(7. !:. heing the cros~ section slenderne8s): while introducing for the third 
b 
case the ratio of lower to upper reinforcement: 
(26) 
tan 0 = %+ (27) 
Hence in the first and the third case. ultimate torque V8. ultimate bending 
moment: 
')y '"I! -'- 7. - /.): ! ]\'1, =]\.1 H ----- I %- -,- - -
·1 1 + 2x! . i' (28) 
[see clHve:1 *] or: 
(29) 
[see cluvc'T ***J. 
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In the second case, for a ratio of shear to torsion: 
b* (30) 
or slenderness of the "active cross section": 
(31) 
then, similarly as before: 
If 2(1 + R) y ! 2:% (32) 
[see curve '11 **). 
Similarly to the former, [4,] stipulates lowest concrete and highest 
steel grade and reinforcement composition design methods. 
Evaluation of load capacity ranges 
In all procedures referred to, the ultimate bending moment has an 
analogous definition. Hence for Pt = 0, all curves join a common point PH 
in Fig. 2. 
Different specifications containing different values for the ultimate 
torque, ultimate stresses are advisably referred to ultimate pure bending 
or torsion stresses rather than to ultimate load capacity curves (Fig. 7). 
Curve ® in Fig. 7 represents a relationship suggested hy ERSOY and 
FERGuso::-; [10] and supported hy several tests in crackless and cracked ultimate 
elastic condition. It is interesting to see curn's 'l!, % * and ~. to but slightly dif-
Fig. 7 
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NI fer up to -- = 0.98 from straight line @ tangential to the previous one at 
lV[H 
Al 01 h b' h AI I h 
-- = . n t e range 0 elng t e -- va ue were 
llIH - NIH 
deducing bars needed 
to take bending stresses - the remaining longitudinal bars are uniformly 
distributed along the cross section circumference (inflexion of curve G) *), 
h Mt in t e ranO'e --> 1 
'" i\1tH ~ 12 @ is obtained from 
(1 . lY[H Alt 1 Q)--'-= 
1\1ItH NI 
(33) 
12 depends on the ratio of lower to upper reinforcement according to (26): 
(34) 
A.lthough replacement of curves CD, t * and ~ by line]:; IS an approxi-
mation detrimental to safety, it is still safer than curve (l; better describing 
real modes of failure and adequately supported by formulae, sjmplifying 
calculations. 
(A further simplification possibility is to apply a line corresponding 
to curve ®, writing 12 for r/ in (3). Curve '13 hints to keep the following 
peculiarities of the behaviour of r.c. heams in combined axial load and torsion 
in mind: 
a) for % < %3' the ultimate load capacity in torsion is slightly (12*) 
increased by flexural compression (also true for external or prestressing 
normal force), but 
b) in the range % <: %1' torsion capacity abruptly decreases. 
On cross section sides likely of developing in fact the skew compressed 
zone, and on the adj acent sides, "torsion excess bars" do not add much to 
the ultimate load capacity in torsion. It is advisable therefore to arrange 
the longitudinal torsional steel calculated according to [1], [2], [3] on the 
side opposite to the concrete compressive zone developing according to [4] 
rathcr than to uniformlv distribute it. 
Ultimate load cap~city in combined shear and torsion is beneficially 
affected by closed stirrups 'vith a double leg on the beam side exposed to 
cracking due to shear and torsion of the same direction. 
""I, lift = 
T= 
aa. al:. ab = 
T. To. Tt = 
Fa. FI:. Ft = 
K= 
b. h = 
bl:. hI: = 
t 
x 
c 
Legend of symbols not defined in the text 
moment and torque 
shear 
longitudinaL transversal steel and concrete stress 
tangential stress due to shear, moment and torque 
longitudinaL transversal and helical bar or stirrup area 
length of stirrup 
width and depth of the concrete cross section 
horizontal and vertical stirrup length 
stirrup spacing 
depth ,)f the compressed zone 
projection of the compressed zone midline on the beam axis 
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Subscripts: 
i mode 1, 2, 3 of failure 
H = ultimate force or stress. 
Superscripts: 
a bottom 
f = top. 
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Summary 
Typical design specifications are involved to compare ultimate load capacities in 
combined bending and torsion of a common type of cross section. 
An approximate design method. simpler to apply than the Hungarian one, and an 
expedient arrangement of torsion bars based on the typical behayiour of beams under combined 
~tresses are suggested. 
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Annex 
The selected cross section is a rectangular one, of a ratio ~ = 2. its closed stirrups 
are symmetrical in the cross section plane, giving ~* = 2.27. The ratio of longitudinal to trans-
"ersal reinforcement ~k = 17.1 ~a • the ratio of left to right side stirrups is 0.333, the ratio 
of lower to upper reinforcement is 3.43 and of the left to right side one 1.0, the ratio of 
concrete to steel stress is 2L of longitudinal har to stirrup stress is L235. 
With these proportions. for 12 = ~ and 120 2.44. 12* = 0.368 and 12' 0.8.51. 
3 1 
%1 5 %'1 = '9 
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